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THANK YOU, HENDERSON!
This is our 11 hank \ on" note for the way \ on turned out to see our new¬ly enlarged store.and for all the fine things you said about the greatershopping convenience yon found! But we're not just going to say

" 1 hankYou" and let it go at that! We're going to prove our appreciation withdown-to-earth values and up-to-the-minute stvles! Here are some of them,typical Penney-wise buys. Our bigger store means we can bring- youmore and more!
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%Marathon** offer more! Rich fur /
It-It* in |>rr-hloeke«l ami Hotter >

Hlui|ie-il-yoiirHelf model s. Hun J-
Homely linislied v» itli hound edge
briniH. nieiliuiu width hand*.
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Super-Binoolh lining /J
when you wear them together ... ill
each a beauty in its own right. Mmt
Classic uml distinctive 19-17 'lj
styles in hue wools. 12-20, 9-17. IF

§

illTho 2-piace Suit* SB
24.75-29.75 each

Tho Companion Coats

24.75-29.75 each

Softly Feminine
WRAPAROUND

DICKEYS

1.98 2.98
Rrinjr the feminine touch to
your fall suits with fine, com¬
fortable wrap-around dickeys.
White rayon sheers with ruf¬
fled necklines or roll collars
and Venice lace inserts.

Men's Sanforized
FLANNELETTE
PAJAMAS

2.69
Don't like to he cold in l>od.
Why suffer when l'KNNKVS
has such a swell choice of
flannelette pajamas! Warm
and COMFORT A B LE .
they're plenty full cut.and
Sanforized* to STAY com¬
fortable! Fast color prints in
blazer and narrower stripes.The coat model has notched
collar, "laundry - resisting"
buttons, double cuffed pocketedge. I'ants have easy draw¬
string tie.
"Shrinkage will net cv.ecd lrJ.
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Dresses A-glitter
I In- iiriiii Uri^lituivs of SEQUNS,

tlic starry >|>aiklr of \ \ I I.I IK ADS . . . illuminating
your f;««-«* io io. iIk- lalilc,outlining your curvo* as

you tt.ilk or <l:inee It.ivou <Tc|ies: 12 to 20, 'J lo IS.

12.75

Hats A-gleam
villi no end of shining lights .*

sequin-, nni.'hruds. head-, jeweler's
ornaments. lustrous feathers ... on

ruxon .-alio or rich-textured felt.
- - -

2.98
4.98

FOR EVERY COSTUME JEWELRY
Stone Set
Earrings

All the wanted styles.
single stones, clusters,
drops, earlines i I lave a
pair for every costume,
and give your face an
attractive sparkle!

100


